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0W? --4'S --4? 4OF SUSPICION THEY THROW AWAY GAMES WITHOUT BEING PAID TO DO
CLAREY LEADING

N GOLF TOURNEY

Bala Playor Has Total of 242
for 54 Holes at Merion

! Cricket Club

P ny SANDY MrNIRUCK
TJiMIc Clnrcy, of Ilnln, wns leading

tlio field nt the oml of the morning

round of the 72-lio- modal piny golf
tourney nt Merlon.

Up went nrotiml In 81, which with
158 yesterday, gavo him n total of 212

for the CI holes. Ills card:
Out 5 0 0 5 5 7 3 4 344
I,u 4 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 01084

The inemhers of the li;sf?.T Gup teams
from New i'ork, Pennsylvania and ts

wJl' nil ho here hefore tho day
Is done, finely .or tlicm there Is u low
gros prize fo, ti'i best eighteen holes,
one for hc oest net at eighteen and
thirty-six- .

The contest fnrx theso five .special
prize Is expected fy outdo In Interest
the main contest for the seventy-two-hol- e

prize. This is due to the fact that
some of the leading stars of the coun-
try arc teeing off for tiie one-da- y prize.

Max Mnrston, George Hoffner and
Edward Clarey nro all just back of
Kemblc's 150. with their cards of 153
yesterday, in the main tourney.

Jesse Guilford,
open champion, had 100. one srokc back
of .T. Wood Piatt, city champion. 150.

TMntfc had the best score, of the Inr
I'tlenetnrrinv. 70. which included n 0

on tho short thirteenth, where ills pitch
to the green caught a trap, Diirica risen,
and the out went across the green to
the creek.

Oulmct Duo
Francis Ouimct, and ama-

teur champion, was TTfie to play this
morning, paired with Max Marstert.
Ouimet wired last night from Iloston
that he was taking the 11 p. m. train.

The New York team has nrrlvcd en
ma-H- , except for Gardiner White and
Reggie Lewis, who will arrive this
afternoon.

The Gotham team is Oswald Kirkby,
John G. Anderson. .Tossp Sweetwr, J.
S. Worthington. D. IZ. Sawyer. A. V.
Knmmer. Frank Dyer. Peter Harmon
nnd I.uclen Walker, besides the two
mentioned above. Jerry Trovers is not
Included, nor Philip Carter, though
both are expected.

The tournament wns n great success
the first day.

The field was small, but it was all
class, nnd there were none of the long
waits, nor the often unpleasant course
congestion thnt takes a lot of the
pleasure out of any larger tournaments.
Kvervthlng went fine yesterday.

"You can quote me ns saying I will
xln this tourney," stated Edward T.
Stles. the quaint North Hills golfer.
"A nnlr of 70's today, very likely."

Styles Is still trying to solve the
mvsterv of his game. .Yesterday he
tried to play whilst smoking a cigar.

"IT George Hoffner can, 1 guess I
enn too," asserted the marathon king.

Hut it put his eye out on putting nnd
he took i 7 on No. 1. Then he had a
7 on No. 2. Styles looked nt tho
hnlf-bur- clgnr regretfully, but threw
it nwav marking the spot. His game
Immediately recovered its equilibrium
and Styles went back for the cigar after
a 4 on three and four.

No clgnr. Blooie another 7 on five.
Then he smoked cigarettes and had

Hard to Figure
I iilnt figured this gome out jet."

ol)arvcd the North Hiller. "At thnt
1 bent Piatt by n stroke. I guess
thnt makes me the best plajcr at North
Hills, anyhow."

Styles brought an amateur caddy,
thinking n lunch for the latter would
be easier to make than a caddy fee.
"Let's see tho bad news," he de-

manded of the waiter.
Today Stjles had a regular caddy.

An effort mriy be made today to lnnd
n berth on tho Lesley Cup team for
Maurice Risley, who qualified in the
nutional and won the Atlantic City and
Shawnee tourneys. In the latter he
beat J. L. Worthington, the English-
man, and Frnnk D.ver.

llMr-- is a Jersey lesident. though
a member of the Philadelphia Golf As-

sociation. His stntus is apparently the
name as that of the "New Yorkers"
living in Connecticut nnd northern
New Jersey.

His addition to tho Pennsylvania
team would help considerably.

Little Chanro
It is reported today, however, thnt

incre is little chnnco or lilsley ucmg
considered. The Keystone team is
governed by tho laws of the Pennsyl-
vania Golf Association, which bars
pluvers not residents of the state.

Tho new York team is governed by
the laws of the Metropolitnn Associa-
tion, which permits golfers on the tenm
who are members of clubs in tho asso-
ciation and living iti tho district

It is likely next year that definite rul-
ings will bo laid down for all teams,
niid that Rhode Island, Connecticut and
New Jersey will bo admitted to tho
Play, though nothing definite has us yet
been dono in tho matter.

The Npiv York fulled unanimously to
ppi'iir for the sturt of (lie tnurncy They

will arrle today. Peter Harmon, the sen-
sational public link product, who carried
llerron (o tho thirty-nint- h holn In the tlrt
round of the national, 1 Hinted to pluy for
New York In tho Lesley L'uu matches Fri-
day.

Mont of the tloMon ten in was nut this
morning, though Lurry J'aton nnd Jpkso
(lutlford nro tho Only tines playing through
IIib seventy-two-hol- e tourney. K. C, Newton
Hay state captuln, cautioned tho team to
take It easy.

Fred J. Wright, youthful Massachusetts
champion, had a 74 at Merlon eBterday
Morning. He tied with llobhy Jones for
the national medal at the Knglneera ntul
probably will play No. S on his team here.

Joseph .1. Young. Frankford, the I.u Lu
m,lallBt. started In his Drat round

t Merlon eterd.ty nnd found 12 ner
fours too much of a handicap In fix holes.

F. II, Hrhenrk, Merlon, had a good start
nd landed ten feet from tho pin on thu

ninth hole of his first round, Ills ball wus
teed up and eervthlng for a nice chip to
the pin but he chipped to the ireek. When
the flag was replaced, a tine, fut B etured
nltn In the face.

T. It. l'lerpolnt. Merlon, hit a flno drive
Jo the second, which was completely hurled
in the fairway. Ily the tlmo he got It
out nnd visited two traps on his way to the
green he had a 10 On the first he had a
7, Ills ball was burled again on the thir-
teenth hunker hank, "Just pickle my bones."

probably thought,

Harold 1(Ihoii. 11 V. C C pitched so
w en to is thathls bill Kicked nai'K ana
Mlled lit the very hole where he landed,

His putt-ou- t jumped a foot In ths air.

PENN oarsmen out
'Joo Wright to Call Candidates for

Practice Monday
Coach Joo Wright, tho Penn crow

Coach, was out on Franklin Field yes
terday and stated that the Ilcd and

iuo crew candidates woiua be cal cu
cut tomorrow ufternoon, and will get
weir tirst work-o- ut on Monday.

" i 'V-

KNIOHTM TEMPLAR ntD AT
IWitlful Blofures In.next Hundsy's Pio. I

toiUt.liwUwi.rf'tbs t'mug teawu viay,

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

Tlnli
JUiEMCAX I.EAOUE

Won It r.o.Cletelanil nn e.i
Clilcngn.. ni o
New ork, n no
Nt. Louis 74 70
lloMon. if siHtlMiJostoo Art 81"'roll lit) OL

Athletics 47 103
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73 ,ftl3
77 .4110
73 .483
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.am
.318 .311
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..SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAOUE

.307

Pillule nt IloMon, cloudy, 31B.
I Irooklvn nt NrwA'ork. rain. S30,
Cincinnati at l'ltfoburgh. poslponetl. rain.

AMERICAN I.R.aUR
Washington at riillndeltiliU, ruin, 3.
Cle eland at Detroit, cloudy, 3.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
AMERICAN LEAOUE

New York, 7, Athletics. 3 (first game).Npw ork, Di Athletics. 4 (srennd gume.
Cln eland. 101 St. Louis, 2.

Other not scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAOUE

Iloston, li I'hllllM. 0 tflrst game).
rhllllcs, 0) Iloston, 1 (semnd came).

Other clubs not scheduled.

RAIN CHECKS OUR TEAMS

I Athletics and Phillies Will End
Season With Double Bills

llain ntld rnhl upntlior nnmMnn.l tn.
d,ty to put the few basehall Ramos sched
uled on 111c Dunn. The Athletics wore
unnblo to stace the first of the final
'series with AVashincton nt Hhlho I'nrk
aiuL the downpour in Iloston kept the
1'liils idle. The A's and Griffs will stapc
n tioublo bill Saturday and the Phils
ttntl JJrnves will do likewise.

.404

club

Tho first contest of tlio llnnl torlnx
between Cleveland aud the TiKers at
Detroit wns postponed on account of
cold weather. A doublchcader wlir be
played tomorrow.

Ilrooklyu and New York were unable
to piny because of rain.

SPEED RACES SATURDAY

Auto and Motorcycle Meet at Bel-

mont Driving Park
Automobile and motorcycle races arc

on nt the Belmont Driving I'nrk. Nat-bert- h,

Tn., Saturday. The feature
event of the afternoon's program will
be n ten-mi- international automobile
nice, which will include drivers from
America, Krancc, Iirnzil, Kngland nnd
Italy.

Kugene Coronn. the dirt track cham-
pion of Brazil, has entered.

Tho events will include a five-mil- e

motorcycle sidecar race, five-mil- e mo-
torcycle race and a ten-mil- e free-for-a- ll

motorcycle event. The automobile
program will include a five-mil- e handi-
cap, one-mil- e time' trials, ten-mil- e

freo-or-nl- l, a five-mi- sweepstake and
the international race and also a non- -
winners live-mil- e event.

AUTO RACES AT TRENTON

Louis Dlsbrow Among Stars to Com-

pete for AJax Trophy
Trenton, N. J., Sept. HO. Willy nn

entry list that contains such stars of
the circular track as Louis Disbrow,
Sic Ilaugdapt. Leon Durny, Toft Dal-len- e

nnd others, tho championship au-
tomobile rrfces at the Trenton fair arc
expected to attract the banner attend-
ance qf the 1020 fnir.

Five thousand dollars is the amount
of the purses, with .?1"i00 being di-

vided among the winners in the Ajex
trophy rnce, which is the feature event
of tho program.

The Trenton races are sanctioned by
the International Motor Contest Asso-
ciation which sanctions nnd governs
tlio auto racing at all the largo falra
in the United States and Canada.

SERIES TOREWARD PLAYERS

Colonel Huston Believes for This
Reason N. Y. Teams Should Play

New Yorlc, Sept. HO. There may be a
city series bttwceu tho Yankees and the
Giants, provided the local Nutional
League club owners mnsent to tho ac-
ceptance of tho. challenge issued by tlio
Yankee players. Colonel T. L. Huston,
part owner of the Ynnkces, says tho club
lind no rmrticular interesttin the scries
excepting ns a sporting proposition, but
that lie believed it snould De piaycti la
order to reward tho players on the two
New York city teams.

Amateur Sports

Holmosburg Club eecond elevenTUYi reorganized with a first-clas- s

fnnthnll team for the coming season.
Quite n few veterans from Inst year's
learn are buck and some promising new
material has been obtained by the
management.

It is to be a traveling eleven, nnd
through mannger W. G. Shisler would
like to echedule games with home
teams averaging J.10 pounds. XV, O.
Shisler. phone Kensington during
the dnv and Holmesburg 1500 H between
(1 and T p. m.

Westnmrrliinil Club (nwsy), flrst.class
hssfball team Octpbor 2 ftnil 8 ;Prn Jsmrs
Kennedy lloll rhono 7110 after

TliiTroiwsn 1'iMitbnll Club, a H0.1R0.pounit
clrven Is nnxlous to hear from a traveling
tenm for this Saturday X'. F. Curry,
l'hone PHrhy 33.. or address 101 Chestnut
street, t'olwyn, Pelawaro count, l'n.

IMillnilelnlilii City Club (away), (lrst-clss- s

lmseball team: this Huturtlay Hnd Sunday
Charles Weber. Kensington 3730.

Viunn I'nifH, (away), first-clas- s baseball
team. October 2. 3 and U open. J. II.
I"v T1,..Jf.1"10 "Ml- - -- . -
handed, would like to Join a semlpro team
for the remainder of tho season. Call

4SX1 after 7 P. in
Jiisner 1". '. (oway). Ilrst-rlas- s bssebsll

team. H. Saltier, I'hone Kensington

'l5viirtliw-e-t I'rors. (away). Ilrst-rlas- s team:
Ortober 2 and 3 open. J J. Hoocr. Tlions
K'TrhonmrpsSnUA.A!-(awsy)- .

nr.t-cU.- s tags-ha-ll
team- - this Saturday and Sunday open.

Cluirlea Kneel. 010 West Thompson street.

RACING
TODAY

AT

Havre de Grace
The Havre de Grace

Handicap
$10,000 ADDED

6 OTHER RACES

Ilallroad trains atPfnnsjlTijnlj
nrSnOt. NUtlon. I?l3l l'.M.IWrst IMiila..
12ISII 31. uirr-- iv i'M,r Vi r". . ...m
eue 24th Chestnut Hts. 130 V. M

ADMI8SION1 drain! fllanl and raddock,
11,65 Includlnc War Tax, ,

TIKST,XACJU AX 2.30 V, H.

HEISMAN GLIDE

AGAINST BUCKNELL

Ponn Football Coach Prepares
Defense Against Lewtetown

Collegians on Saturday

John Hoisman, coach of the Venn
football team, Is prepnrlng n defense
against Buckncll next Saturday.

In the practice lato yesterday aft-

ernoon the coach devoted the scrimmage
to defcnslvo tactics.

The varsity eleven held tlio scrubs,
wito mado few gains with Bucknell
plays nnd formations, Ilcports from
l.ewistowu say Iluckncll hns n strong
team. '

Penn expects to make frequent uso
of the Helsman glide. The glide will be
snved for use only In games against
teams in which It is absolutely neces-
sary.

The varsity won the scrimmage by a
single touchdown margin. Joo Straus
made tho score from tho d line,
when he Intercepted a forward pass and
dashed over the goal line.

Flvo men were added to the varsity
squad tentatively. All nre linemen.
Thov nrp Htdltler. Swan. Hugh. Urown
and Robb. Herb Dieter wns on the
field yesterday, but did not take part In
the practice work. Staples, a big tackle,
nUn Inlned thn sound. The roll of can
didates now numbers more thnn eighty
men.

The showing of Mahcr, tho scrub
quarterback, In the scrimmage was one
of the day's features. Tills lad recent-
ly made a nnme for himself as quarter-bar- k

nn the Notre Dame freshmen,
nnd By Dickson is greatly Impressed
with his work and is taking personal
charge of Maher.

Dr. .lack Keogh, the freshman coach,
sent two elevens through a hnrd battle.
Aided by Lou Little, who took com-

mand of the second tenm, Doctor Keogh
staged a lively fray.

Goldb'att. the former Southern High
star, broke through the second line on a
number of occasions. He called thu
plays on the first team. N. J. Snellen-burg- ?

a tackle; Dern. a, big guard, and
Dcssen. another Southern High lad, a
halfback, showed well.

Report that the I'enn Ineligiblcs
would be nblc to piny on Saturday
agalust Bucknell was spiked when both
Crawford and Farrcll stated that there
is no chance of their becoming eligible
In time, while Grifflu is also under the
faculty bau.

Punts and Passes
,, 4 n...1i Tinner sent the arslty

and the scrub through the hardest scrimmage
In Preparation for the Swarth-mor- e

of the season
game on Saturday. The scrub

to the varsity offensle. but pui
than yesterday, and was

ud a stmer garne
defeated single touchdown only. Kop.T
nas been "Jslng many of hi. t.rn. .par.
ingly In tha "rlmmage. and may not rlk
nr.t suing nuarterback.' watched, the play
from the sidelines, and Murphy wa. In the

few moments. lloth men arerame but a
light and would lose needed weight

In the present neat.
-- n.- - T.. n lh VnfSltV nnd F?C'

ond"a7slt'y elevens 'through a hot f orty-nv- e

minute scrimmage. .; 'dS
of the prartlce season and ,r"ol;d","''r
Into a battle of quarterbacks.
generally regarded as the first choice of
the coaches, directed the second team, and

v arslt v was run bv Thome Murofy. Each
Played brilliantly. Kernpton a goal
from the thirty-yar- d line and reelect off sev-er-

long runs, while the work of
Murphy balanced the dash of hl rlnl. Ker-na- n

made the only score for the nrslty.
th ball oNer the line nfter ho

had fumbled It a moment before on the
second team's nve-ar- line.

AVnshlngtnn nnil Jefferson One of the.

hardest scrimmaijH iunr. u. .,. ,....
wrought haoc with the regulars, three of
them being forced out of the play bv Injuries
and others receiving bumps and bruises thnt
partla ly crippiea mem ;nn, ...n ,r,t,
Captain Oarblsch. guard, and Templeton,
r...i.i. .. . ..m in thA s de lines. Tenv
pb-to-n' being the worst hurt, with (vn Injured
snouiner. ian" .'" i,v y v V

nin.1 in Tiractlce. again before Pnturilav,
!.,,,.....,. i ( nallAveH that nil of them
will be able to puiv next Saturday against
West Virginia esieyn

Swarthmore Forward passing featured In
the scrimmage between the arslty and the
second teams. Coach Mercer divided the
squads Into four teams exclusive of the

the rntla wero Bhlftfd frequently, (rlvlntr
many new nicu uwihd i . ...... .u
varsity.

Vlllanovn Hard luck hit the team for the
first time tins season wiieu umnm Lmusunii,.!.. n IK In rrlmmnce and T.d Casev left
for his home In Hcranton Casey was one
of the strongest men on last year s varsity,
and Coach Tom Hep will have n hard time to
nil his place at tackle. Thornburg. n new- -

candidate, may possibly bo got into shape In
time lor urn nrst sumo n , ai, v,
week from Haturday.

iTnrnrfl The second eleven held Captain
.Horween's first varsity tem for downs, the
nrst-strln- players oeing unuio 10 rcore
against the scrubs even after more than
twenty mlrfutes' steady work Later In tho
scrimmage the, arslty substitutes wero
stopped short by the scrubs when close to
their goal line, but flnallv the arslty ral-
lied, and made 4wo touchdowns. One of
them was mado by Francis noullarrt, the
back brought to the varsltv from the second
team Tuesday. Jlouliard broke through the
right of tho scrubs' lino and dished forty-flv- e

yards up the Held. Toward tne end of
the practice the first team settled down to
somo steady gaining by means of line et.
tuck nnd scored a touchdown by straight
rusmne.

Rutcrrs A team containing two former
men jvnnenii Ki'uiiru. mhi

a line made up of tha pick of the nulgers
..rfl nf r,r,nt veArs. was pitted ngnlnst
the varsity by Coach Hnnfnrd in an eifort to
give the eleven a workout against tho
strongest opposition possible Kven against
s, line composed of Summerlll. aarrett. Hoi-lln-

Kahle, Raub, Itendsll and Ilobeson, the
varsity made excellent gains and tho coaches
were mucn encouragea.

y

Even
when you
drive your Ford
down hill
tho true distribution of oil Is
a paramount Issue. The Splash
System In Fords allows ths oil
to seek the lowest place It can
find In the motor. Your trans-
mission and brake bands need oil
at this time. It ou usa

Safcty
Qiling

S stem

you'll get oil when anil where
jou need It most. N O H Is guar
anteed (on rnonej.pucii
no nVrh' trial) to keen

ann win

basis,
your

spark plugs from getting fouled
Ive you true oil dis

tribution at all times on all
grades, up or aown. xhni (nn
In a JWy. I)ellvercl 5U
IJIIONSTIIATIONH DAILY AT
J. COOKI5 A CO.,' 1810 Mkt. Ht.

Ask Jiour garage roan for nt
Circular.

Eastern Distributor
822-- 4 North Drosd Streot

f I'bUadalphU
Telephone, poplar 2J3l

WILL LEAD BUCKNELL AGAINST PENN
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Crippled by Scandal Probe, Chi-

cago Has Fighting Chanco
Against St. Louis

FABER TO PITCH

Cliicnco. Sent. 30. With little more
than n fichtlns ehnnce to win the
American Lencne pennnnt, the Chicago
White Sox. crippled thrntudi the Iosm of
seven stars as a result of the baseball
scnndnl Invosllcnfinn. left todav for Ht.
I.oiiIh to open the finnl .three-cam- e series
of the season tomorrow witn tne Bt.
Louis nrowns.

The plnyern were determined to light
to tiie end nnd were not backward In
expressing their belief thnt the Ilrowns.
whp have just lost four straight to the
Cleveland Indians would lose tnree
more in n row. Kor tlio Sox to win the
pennnnt they must win three in a row,
while Cleveland is dropping three" out
of four to Detroit. Today the two
lending teams are a game and n hair
apart.

If the Hox gain three victories over
St. Louis, Cleveland could lose one to
Detroit nnd still win the pennnnt, lose
two and tie Chicago for the chnmpion-ship- ,

nnd must lose three for Chicago
to win the pennnnt.

In case or a tie a tnree-gnm- e scries
hns been arranged by the nationaljrom- -

mission. one in Cleveland, one in l,ni- -
cago and one on neutrnl ground, ira
ills final drive for tne pennant .uunuger
Cleasou expects to pitch Kerr in the
first games. Kaber in the second nnd
then come bnck with Kerr in the third.
The rest of the line-u- p probably will be
Seholk, catcher; .lourdnn. first base; h.
Collins, second base; MrClcllan, short-
stop; Murphv, third base; .T. Collins,
left field; Leibold, center field; Strunk,
right Held.

SOUTHERN TITLE AT STAKE
.

Star Golfers Compete In Tourney
at Atlanta

Atlanta, Sept. .10. Nearly forty
golfers, including some of the leading
professionals of the country nnd a num-
ber of well-know- n southern amateurs,
teed off today in the southern open
championship tournament on the Kast
Lake Country Club course. Play will
continue for three dajs. tho program
culling for eighteen holes today, eighteen
tomorrow nnd thirty-si- x Saturday.

Among those who were on hand for
the opening round were Jim Hnrnes, St.
Louis professional and present southern
open champion; Jock Hutchinson, pro-

fessional golfers' champion nnd western
open titleholder, Leo Diegel, runner-u- p

in tho national open tournnment;
Walter Hagon, last year's national open
champion; J. Douglas Kgar. t'unnillon
open champion, nnd Bobby Jones, At-

lanta's youthful ftmatcur.

Baseball League to Danquet
With tho seasons of the Montgomery

County League and tho Philadelphia n

League at n close, the managers and
fans ore preparing to banquet the champion
teams. In the Montgomery County League
the Houderton champions will be bsnciueted
at the Hotel Walton on Wednesday. Oc-

tober 20. nnd the Suburban league hanmiet
will bo held at the Hotel Walton on Wed.
nesday. October 1!7, when the Stenton Meld
Club, twice winners of the pennant, will be
tho guests.

Trapshoot at- - Maple Grove
The fall trapshootlng season In the Phila-

delphia district will open with a rush as
tho two tlrst dajH In October hae two un-

usual tournaments slated. Tonionow the
Fred Stono shoot will be held ocr the
Quaker City traps at Maplo Qroe, The
program will be nt 100 targets In four
events, with tho first fifty targets an added
bird affair with two sterling trophies and
tho second half will be a distance handicap.
Tho Fred Htono trophy will bo awarded
on the high net score of the entire hundred.
Added to the program are several attractive
opttonals which are suro to add Interest to
the shoot

jHARRY says:

PPv
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The contractors ara putting on the
finishing touches and all will be In
readiness for the

Big
Opening Day

OF TIIE

Jerome Tailors
SATURDAY, OCT. 2D

By attending on opening day,
will find WONDERFUL BUIlMrtI8K
VALUES. There will be hundreds ofpatterns to select from all of tho
latest weaves and finest materials.lluy no clothes until you have seen
them. It will be possible to hae that
suit ready for ou on time.

Watch this papeir for our OPEN- -
INO ANNOUNCKMKNT.
HARRY GLICKMAN, with tho

fm lwH!iP I aiiors
JWeloOO

BOS CHESTNUT ST.
Just 10 Hleps W. of Klghtli H. 'hide
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Ledger rhoto Service
Four cf tho men who will have much to do with tlio planning of tho
IlucUnell attack upon tho Pennsylvania football team on Franklin Field
Saturday nfternoon. In tho circle Is Pete Keynolds, coach. He was
formerly a Syracuse University couch. McDcrmott, the battling end,
Is shown at the left. The team will depend on IJowser, tho d

fullback, for Us punting. Captain J. Kostos Is shown below

U. S. SWIMMERS RETURN

Forty-fiv- e Athletes, Rearguard of
U. S. Team, Reach New York
New York, Sept, .10. The rearguard

of America's Oijmplc team set foot on
homo soil when the White Star liner Mo-

bile, delayed since Tuesday becnuse of
a case of smallpox aboard, proceeded up
the stream to her berth nt Pier 59.

On board the ship wns a collection of
forty-fiv- e of Uncle ham's repreentn-tlve- s

in the late Olympic games, thor-nnrhl- v

clad to cet bnck home once again
nnd eager for n sight of relatives and
friends.

The party included the entire team of
women swimmers, together with some
men swimmers and representatives of
the wrcbtllng, cycling, boxing, track
and field nnd rowing tenm.
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O'LOUGHLIN LOSES ON FOUL

Batters McLaughlin for 5 Rounds,
Then Is Beaten Through Carelesness

Johnny McLaughlin, of Philadelphia,
although' Mattered for five rounds by K.
O. O'Loughlln in tho mnln bout at the
Ilroadway A. C, Camden, last night,
won when the Bethlehem fighter fouled
him.

O'Loughlln wns the aggressor through-
out the contest nnd had his opponent on
the verge 6f a knockout when he struck
him below tho waist in the fifth round.

In tho other bouts Mike Kenrns,
127, and Ray O'Mally, 327. fought six
rounds to a good draw. Tommy Mur-
ray, 118. defeated .Too Dorsey, 111), in
six rounds. Frnnkio MoMnnus, lnO,
lost to Young Lawrence, 12.'!, in eight
sessions.
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In paokaea of 30 protected by
opnclil moisture proof wrapper.
Alto in round AJR-TJOH- T tina of 30.
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Split in Boston
Dostinos tho Quaker Club

for Collar

Iloston, Sept. 30. The Phillies, des-

tined to finish tho season in the cellar,
again will go to bat ngnlnst the Ilraves
this afternoon and neither club' will be
under suspicion of having dealt with
professional gamblers if one happens to
"throw" the game to the other. Iloth
clubs have "thrown" nway a lot of
games this season.

The Phils grimly slung to the cellar
of the Natlonnl League by dividing a
speedy double-head- yesterday. The
two contests were rattled off the sched-
ule In three hours. This shows thai the
Quakers and the Natives are the two

TO off any.

...

fastest teams in naseuan. nomctning
totally unsuspected heretofore.

There wns an Odd Fellows' conven-
tion in this village, so the only fans
present were n few odd fellows, who
were not Odd Fellows, ns you might
soy. Anyhow, the Ilrnves won the in-

troductory number, 1 to 0, nnd the
Crnvaths collected the finnl, fi to 1.

The first tilt was a merry tossing duel
between Oeorgc Smith nnd Oescliger.
The latter li d a $300 bonus at stake,
so forgot nil nbout the waning season
and the scandal nnd everything. He
held the Phils to five Bnfctles in eight
ehnpters and never was in danger until
the ninth.

Then the first two Phils, Williams
nnd Mcusel, monosacked successively,
hut Cv attempted to get to third and
was cut down. Fletcher fouled out
nnd Mnronvillo put me t"i in tne
bnnk bv spearing Stengel's nasty
bounder with bis bare fin and touch-
ing second.

In the second game, both registered
In the fourth, the Phils on n walk, n
single by Wrlghtstono nnd Ford's error,
the Ilraves on three torrid base knocks.
Meadows settled down, but Fillingim
was dented for lone tallies in the sixth
and seventh.

The seventh looked dubious for the
bespectacled bird, when Holke and
Ilneckel oncned tin with safeties, but
Tony wns picked off first, just after
Chrlstenbury lined to Williams. Two
walks jammed tho mattresses, but Fil-
lingim fanned in tho crisis, as they
call the pinch hereaboutn.

Just for bafety's sake, thn Phils
tacked on pair In the ninth and
thereby clinched their hold on the well-know- n

cellar by the one nnd one-ha- lf

gamtH.

Rnetdwrll Club ants games at home on
Fridays and away on other days with

basketball fives. Nel-
son Patton. 1002 South Eighteenth street.

MY YOUNQ sister;

HA3 A OuIJa board,

AND 8HE bolleves lt

AND TALKS to Noah.
e

AND I think una talks,

TO HER boat fellow,
e e

WHO'S DEAD but doesn't krioTT tC(
e e

AND I U--
ed to giro her.

e
THE LOUD, rudolaueh,

e e e
BUT I'M sorry now,

e e
BECAUSE LA8T-igJi- Cu

e '" i

I WAS horns alono,
e e

80 I sot tho board", '
e e

AND PUT la a call,
e e

FOR JOHN Barleycorn,
i

AND OTHER departed spirit,
e

BUT THE lino tra-- busy,

FOR NOTHING, happened,

THEN I cheated a Uttlo.estAND IT spelled this,
e

I'ORAMMASHOTTA SEVEN.1!
e e

SO I shut off quick,

HEAD

FURTHER FAMILY ncandal
.

THEN I stopped to omoko

A CIGARETTE.
e

AND AFTER a while,

I CRANKED up wocjeot,

AND ALL of a sudden,

IT STARTED off.
e

AND QUICK as a flash-,.-
.

IT SAID something.
l..eflHl ("THEY SATISFY.'.dBBlM 1

PHLS CNCH LAST

PLACEFORSEASON

Doublo-Hoad- or

n

Ouija! Whals
3ood 'wavdf

Kummcr to Got $5000J
for Riding Man 0 WmPf

Clarence Kummer will '('
princely fee of 5O0O for riding Mai
o' War In his special race with fttt
Barton at Windsor, Ont., on Oc
ber 12, when these two great horwf
meet for a purse of $75,000. tte
biggest ever offeree!, anrl a -- nM ,''

ralued at $CO0O. Samuel D. It(4tW
made this decision resterday. ;

So far as known, this Is the Wf
gest price ever offered to a Jcky-- ,

to riue a norse since those days et
long ngo, when the late William
C. Whitney pnid Tod 81oan $10,060
to make the trip from England
ride Ilaljyhoo Hey to victory In tht
Futurity of 3000.

No doubt Karl fiande, who wfl!
ride Sir Barton for Commannr JK. L. Boss, will ram ns hi-- . I

?a mgger ice, particularly If be wlaaJ

INTERCITY GAME SATURDAY
l

Local Financial Champions to Mm
vsotnamltes at 8tetaon PikThat the New York financial district '

dies hnrd even in sporting lines Is wit.
nessed by two of their recent acts.
Chandler Bros. & Co. won the baseball
pennant and P. M. Chandler trophy cup

'

In the Bankers' and Stock Brokers'
League, of Phllndclphln. This ntw vert
naturally spread to New York; the out-"J- f,

f this was a challenge by'the teamof Clark. Chllds & Co.
a,mc Wtt8 p,J'red at ManhattanBeacht before about GOO persons and

In a victory for the Phitedelphinns, 0 to 0. and also It night b
mentioned considerable money changed
hands, as the New Yorkers certainly did
back their team, though insisting ea
odds of 2 to 1.

A challenge tn nnn?
Hartshorne & Battelle, who claim te
have the champion baseball team of thi
famous lower end of the Bragging
Island. This claim has been confirmed,
and their chnllcnge has been accepted;
the game to be played at Stetson Field,
Fifth street nnd Montgomery avenue,
on Saturday. It is hoped the Phfladfl-phlan- s

represented by Chandler Bros.
Co. will be able to hold the honors ol
these intercity games.

AUTOMOBILE
MOTORCYCLE RACES
Belmont Driving Park, Narberth, Pa,

n.ll naionny, WfTODrr Z, 3 1. M
ELEVEN BIG EVENTS

See tha Speed King's Attempt to
Lower World's Record

ADMISSION. SI.10
TICKETS on sale at Con-a- y's, tI3ttBooth Dread street, and nt all hetels.

HOW TO QRT TItE- n-
Trolley Car 70 on MM street to Bale.
auio ueimoni avenue, turn leit, eterlng Mill road.

ZUh oeknowiedgifltnl t9. X, C, .

r

'CATISFYr'-tAa- t'a the Kod word. Juat light
O up a Chesterfield and sea vrhat experts eta
do with fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
when they blend them in that can't-be-copie- d

Chesterfield way. You'll eay "thay eatiify."

C nesterfield1) CIGARETTES
mm
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